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Law School contracts set

Contracts have been awarded for construction of the new $4.5 million SIU School of Law, the executive director of the Illinois Capital Development Board, Donald S. Glickman of the ICDB says construction of the building will begin by mid-July, and it is expected to be completed and ready for occupancy by fall 1980.

The planned two-story, 100,000-square-foot building will consist of a law library, courtrooms, classrooms, administrative and faculty offices and a student lounge.

The law school has been housed in temporary facilities since 1975 when the first class was accepted and conditional accreditation was awarded by the American Bar Association.

Accreditation is contingent upon construction of the new facility, according to an ABA spokesman who visited the law school last year.

The general contractor for the project is Wil Fred, Inc., of Chicago, a facility provided by the architectural firm of Fischer-Stein Associates of Carbondale.

4 juveniles charged with Chicago lakefront killing

CHICAGO (AP) — Authorities were to讯ue whether to charge four juvenile suspects tried as adults in the robbery and beating of 77-year-old newspaper man who been bicycling to and from lakefront each morning.

The four 16-year-olds in custody were named Wednesday in a police report charging them with robbery and murder.

A spokesman for the Cook County state’s attorney’s office said a court order was issued for Juvenile Court approval to have the four teenagers charged as adults in Circuit Court.

The spokesman, David S. Green, said it was unlikely that there would be a Juvenile Court hearing before Friday.

Louis Feinstein, a retired coal miner, was shot to death Monday when he stopped to rest while bicycling. He died a\n\n\nN Werner Lawson, said, “Louis Feinstein was a vibrant man who loved life. In summertime, he rode his bicycle more than any other Chicagoan. He was always willing to go out of his way to help others.”

He said police then made separate arrests of the four suspects.

Police Lt. John Hensley said the four suspects might be responsible for a series of other robberies along the bike paths in recent weeks.

Hensley said officers arrested the four, who all live in a South Side housing project, after investigators questioned an 11-year-old witness.

He said police then made separate arrests of the four suspects.
Auto hits house, killing youth

By Andrew Zinner
Staff Writer

A Central Illinois teen-ager was killed and seven others injured when the car he was riding in smashed into an unoccupied house just off East Walnut Street in Carbondale Wednesday night.

Police said Thursday Sebastian J. Bradsfield, 15, from the Central Illinois town of Pulaski, was dead on arrival at Carbondale Memorial Hospital. Jackson County Coroner Don Ragland said Bradsfield died from multiple injuries.

Initial details of the accident were sketchy, but according to authorities, the car, driven by Andre Burdette, 18, of Calp, left the road as it traveled east on East Walnut street at a high rate of speed, and crashed into the northwest corner of the house at 303 Birchlane Drive.

Burdette and Gwen Bradfield, 18, of Carbondale, were transferred from Memorial Hospital to Fermir Desloges Hospital at St. Louis University. Burdette was operated on and his condition was unknown. Gwen Bradfield was in serious but stable condition, a hospital spokesman said.

Three 3-year-old children also were injured in the crash. Two of the children, Antoine Bradfield and Lavelle Thomas, both of Carbondale, were taken to Children's Hospital in St. Louis. Both were suffering from multiple trauma and were in serious but stable condition, a hospital spokesman said.

The other 3-year-old, Bernell Thomas, of Carbondale, was transferred to Cardinal Glennon Hospital in St. Louis, where he was reported to be in satisfactory and stable condition.

The other two youths who were in the car, Rolleasha Broadnax, 17-months-old, and Glenn Bradfield, 17, both of Carbondale, remained in Memorial Hospital Thursday. Broadnax was listed in good condition, while Glenn Bradfield was suffering from massive trauma. He was in guarded condition in the intensive care unit, officials said.

The house, owned by Carbondale landlord Barret Rockwood, was damaged excessively, and the car was a total loss. Debris from the crash was strewn across the yard. Police said Thursday they are continuing the investigation.

Solutions to housing disputes told

By Cindy Michaelson
Staff Writer

A recent dispute in Carbondale between a landlord and his tenant over a rent payment resulted in the arrest of the landlord and the city's discovery of 18 housing violations at the apartment.

But many similar disputes go unresolved because residents believe those involved see no solution to their complaints. And as a result, many of these quarrels end in the tenant being evicted and the landlord left uncompensated for the remainder of a lease. A law student
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WASHINGTON, D.C. — President Carter’s mysterious absence on Thursday for a major energy address left the nation’s capital abuzz with speculation. The White House aides were swamped with questions and Carter’s administration struggled to explain the situation.

Aides discussed the matter privately and privately but shed little light on the reasons behind the decision. One source did say the reason for Carter’s decision may become clear at some future date.

Another source said, “He (Carter) asked for a bold new approach this morning and it’s quite likely he got turned out to be not so bold and not so new.”

Iranian industries are nationalized

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — The revolutionary government announced the nationalization of a broad range of industries Thursday, saying it wants to reduce Iran’s dependence on oil exports, boost employment and end the control of “agents of imperialism.”

The sweeping move covers the metals, aircraft, shipbuilding and auto-manufacturing industries, and apparently affects some American and other Western holdings here — including an affiliate of the General Motors Corp. Most of the industries involved were believed to be Iranian-owned, however.

Talks ‘progress’ with Egypt, Israel

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP) — Robert Strauss, President Carter’s new Mideast troubleshooter, held his first negotiating session on February 18 and announced “some progress” in heading off a deadlock between Egypt and Israel.

“It went very well,” Strauss said. “It’s clear that the Egyptians and the Israelis are trying to agree on an autonomy plan for the 1.1 million Palestinians living in the Israeli-occupied West Bank of the Jordan River and the Gaza Strip.”

The two days of talks, which end Friday, are the fourth session on the Palestine question.

The earlier talks were deadlocked, with participants unable to agree on an agenda for future negotiations which are scheduled to continue for 11 months.

Mushroom cloud causes evacuation

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A mushroom cloud of toxic pesticide erupted from a burning chemical plant Thursday, forcing at least 2,000 residents from their homes and closing Mississippi River traffic.

At least 58 people were injured — including 36 plant workers who suffered serious burns, officials said.

Firefighters dodged spilling 55-gallon drums and battled heat and poisonous fumes for more than three hours before the fire at the Drexel Chemical Co. was brought under control.

Nuclear plant cost attacked by group

URBANA, Ill. (AP) — A Central Illinois environmental group charged today that construction mismanagement at Illinois Power Co.’s nuclear plant near Clinton has resulted in massive cost overruns that the utility will pass on to consumers.

Members of the environmental group, Prairie Alliance, also received a call for the Illinois Commerce Commission to conduct a performance audit on construction of the plant.

Illinois Power filed a request in January for a 14 percent rate increase. The ICC is expected to rule in December. The alliance agreed Monday with the ICC in Springfield.
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Car pooling can ease strains of gas crunch

By Jim McCarty
Editorial Page Editor

Need never again be the mother of invention and it is often the simplest of inventions which have the most profound effects upon civilization.

Take, for example, the wheel.

A few million years ago a caveman with a sore back decided to make a device that would spare him from the pain that came from hauling around heavy loads. So he discovered that by sticking a few rounded stones beneath a plank, he could push his load with less effort than carrying it.

This seemingly simple discovery led eventually to the invention of the automobile which led to the gasoline shortage we now face.

And while the energy crunch is being felt in all sectors of society, it is being felt particularly in the campus in Edwardsville, because that campus, unlike SIU-C, does not have dormitories in which to store students overnight.

So students must drive to school.

Although not currently plagued as many universities are with drastically declining enrollment figures, the folks at SIU-C couldn't get around the fact that the economic deal would have a significant effect on their enrollment in the future.

High school graduates, they realized, would not be caught in the cost of driving to Edwardsville every day as a factor in their decision as to where they would go to school.

This perplexed a guy named Ray Ayers, an instructor in the design department, produced an invention of sorts that is seemingly simple but which may have a profound impact on the future of campus life.

He figured out where most students lived and painted a large map of the area. He divided the campus into several regions and put it in a very visible place on campus. He hung cards on it so people who wanted to could write down their names, addresses and phone numbers.

Now, people who used to have to drive to school five days a week can pool with others who live nearby and share rides, conserve gas and save money.

Being both simple and practical, it's a great idea and should be emulated on other campuses.

We already have a ride board for people taking trips home or elsewhere.

And you've probably noticed, it's on the first floor of the Student Center and is used frequently. All we need now is a map of Carbondale and its outlying areas divided up into several districts a few blocks square, and a few cards upon which people can write their names, addresses and phone numbers.

It would be hard to estimate how many gallons of gas are burned up every day by people driving to and from school, but one could assume that if more people pooled their cars, that number would decrease significantly.

There are, no doubt, many who will read this and say, "Boloney! There is no shortage. It's all a devious hoax by the profit-hungry so and sos in the oil rich countries up in the off." And there may be some validity to this argument. But unfortunately, if we are being ripped off, we are being ripped off very successfully. And the only recourse for consumers seems to be to use less gas.

And that end can be achieved by car pooling.

Sure, we could scream and holler about the injustice of it all, but it's better to share a single car than to curse the Arabs.

U.S. should accept Vietnamese government

By Ray Paul Simon
2nd District

President Carter has taken a step in the right direction by doubling the number of Indochinese refugees who can be admitted to this country each month, from 7,000 to 14,000.

But welcome as that action is, it is cosmetic. It deals with the result rather than the cause.

And unless our policies change, many thousands of Vietnamese will continue to die. No one needs it is needed for the government of the United States to stop pretending that the government of Vietnam does not exist. We should recognize them, establish normal trading relationships and sit down and talk frankly about the refugee problem, trying to work out solutions.

Part of the present difficulties in the Indochina areas--not just the refugee problem--has been caused by our unwillingness to face reality. Vietnam has made clear that they yearn for recognition, and not just as a backwater country, but as a major world power. And we have not been responsive to their desires.

We ought to be encouraging that course of independence, not discouraging it. This is in our own self-interest. We can only work on the refugee problem. We can do this only if we have the option of safe haven for those who flee to the United States from the Soviets or the Chinese.

U.S. should accept Vietnamese government

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

Nancy Connors
Student Writer

Short Shot

Finding the right president for SIU-C is like finding the needle in the haystack. You know you've found it when you feel it sting, then you don't want it anymore.

By Nancy Connors
Student Writer
Radio-TV department head named

By University News Service

An associate professor in the radio-television department has been chosen acting head of SIU's Broadcasting Service and chairman of the radio-television department.

Eugene Dybvig will head the radio and television broadcasting operations while a search for a permanent director and chairman is conducted.

Dybvig will replace Charles T. Lynch, who resigned to take a similar job at California State University at Northridge. Dybvig will take over as acting head of the University's academic and service broadcasting arm in mid-August.

The University operates two Public Broadcasting Service television outlets, WSIU-TV (Channel 8, Carbondale) and WUSI-TV (Channel 16, Olney), and a PBS radio station, WSIU, also in Carbondale.

New director appointed to art department

By University News Service

A painter and art educator from Indiana University, Indiana, has been named to head the SIU School of Art. Benjamin T. Miller, chairman of the IU-P department of art and art education, will take over as director of art programs Aug. 1.

Miller will replace Milton Sullivan, who has resigned to return to teaching duties and creative work.

Miller's appointment must be ratified by SIU's Board of Trustees. C.B. Hunt, dean of the College of Communications and Fine Arts, said he expects Miller to be "a definite asset to our art program."

"I think we are very fortunate to have him here," Hunt said.

Head of IU-P's art and art education programs since 1972, the 44-year-old Miller was graduated from the University of Denver in 1960 with a bachelor of fine arts degree. He was awarded a master of fine arts degree in 1968 by Carnegie-Mellon University.

State warned: keep hands off nuclear power

CHICAGO (AP) — A utility company spokesman testified Thursday that Illinois should not interfere with the use of nuclear power or with transportation or storage of spent fuel or nuclear waste.

Testifying at a hearing on nuclear waste management, A. David Rossin, a nuclear research engineer for Commonwealth Edison Co., said decisions on these issues should be based on safety, health and environmental standards.

He asserted that "spent fuel storage is a safe and thoroughly demonstrated technology."

Sen. Charles Percy, R-Ill., of the Senate's Government Operations Committee, chaired the hearing, where most testimony called for stricter controls over transportation and storage of nuclear wastes.

Rossin asserted that "opposition to spent fuel storage suggests that it is a tactic being used against nuclear power itself."

Attorney General William J. Scott, testifying for stricter regulations, said, "An unsafe or ill-conceived nuclear waste policy could be catastrophic to Illinois."

"The lack of a sound method for nuclear waste disposal is the most critical problem in the nuclear waste field today," he told the hearing.
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ELVIS PRESLEY'S LAST VACATION CAR will be on display from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. at IKE BUICK will receive a FREE RIDE in Elvis' last car.

SOUVENIR BOOTH & OTHER MEMENTOS
Chess player in check for $62,000

By Cathy Boyan
Associated Press Writer

Chess fad: Gary Dawson made the mistake of concentrating more on getting, to his chess games than on where he parked his car. And he was unlucky because the Chicago Police Department was busy tracking murderers and other criminals to arrest a person on 34 unpaid parking tickets.

If Dawson had not changed his plea abruptly from guilty to innocent, he would have faced a $62,000 fine — or $60 a ticket — for all those yellow envelopes he pulled out of his windshield and never paid.

"I wanted to plead guilty, but the judge telling me about the $60,000 scared me," Dawson said. "I had a feeling when I got in there they were going to give me the shaft, so decided I needed a lawyer.

Dawson estimates that about 80 percent of his tickets were placed on his car's windshield while he was playing chess and backgammon at a North Side game room. "Before, the bookkeeping matched the treasurer, so every year it was different. Now, I use our fiscal officers bookkeeping system.

Brown said it is helpful that Gay is also a graduate student, because she is truly interested in business.

"I guess the two biggest problems I faced was the lack of filing and keeping up with the current membership," the Chicago native said. "If a representative misses more than three meetings without a proxy, then they are off of the council. Every meeting I must check and keep an accurate record on the representative's attendance.

There was a lot of red tape in the department, according to Brown, but that is a safeguard against someone 'going wild spending money.

"For instance if students want to be reimbursed for trips, their vouchers must go through five channels before they can get their money. Sometimes it could be a week. Many times a student will come in and want the money right away. They don't know that this office is just the first step and that we can't get it through all the other four steps as we please. I try to get everything processed from this office in one day."
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We have case of returnables, kegs, ice, coolers, and lots of in-store specials

Offer Good Fri., Sat., & Sun.
Federal solar project still in the shade
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Craftsman enjoys ‘fiddling’ life away

By William A. Babcock

Journalism Graduate Student

You can’t tell a man from his calling card.

For example, take the business card from West Frankfort, Ill., which reads: "Jack Batts, Violin Maker, Repairer, One-time Sculptor, Farmer, Screen Writer, Present-day Philosopher, and Amateur Fiddler.

Mainly, though, Mr. Batts is half violin maker and half violin repairer. He would like to be 100 percent violin maker, however, and judging from the large backlog of orders he has for this product he may be able to continue exclusively on violin making some day soon.

"But making it come to be easy," he says as he re-wraps the handkerchief around his left hand to protect it from splinters before again planing the wood on the workbench. "I’m slowly coming to the point where I am not doing a lot of waiting around. I want to make my down and just build new violins. I don’t want to be adding with a shrg and a checkmark.

But life was not always so

‘fiddle’ free for Mr. Batts as it is today. In 1930, he attended school in Flint, Mich., for example, where finding a decent place to practice was practically impossible to make a living out of the stringed instruments. But Mr. Batts carried on.

"The young sculptors didn’t have that problem because the sculptors practically impossible to make a living out of the stringed instruments. But Mr. Batts carried on.

The shop had additional room in it so I put a violin shop in there. I sold Violins. After a while, playing when I was 11 or 12 years old, I decided to do some of my own repair work. Things were always unglued and needed something done. This was the beginning of my interest. I was in high school as an art student I was doing some violin making as a hobby.

The shoe repair-violin-making shop war located here in Southern Illinois in nearby Johnson City. Walking from his workbench to the flagship in his present-day shop in West Frankfort, Mr. Batts added, ‘If you want to do something that isn’t compatible, it’s a shoe-repair shop and violin shop. It was like jumping out of hot water into cold water,’ he said with a chuckle.

"The day the violin shop made more money than the shoe shop I threw the shoe shop out the back door. That was about 30 years ago,” he added with satisfaction.

Since that time, Mr. Batts has become acquainted with a number of prominent violin makers and read numerous books on the subject. He even heard that he has more books on violin making than does SIU. However, though there are many books on the subject, few are of benefit to a man who is going to go into violin making in a ‘highly scientific’ way. Mr. Batts, otherwise, is a great fiddler.

"I fit on the shoulders of giant shoulders, I guess,” he added. "I have the same equipment Stradivari did, and the great violin makers did. I have an ear and I can hear, I have fingers and I can feel. I have brains that can think. That’s all they had.

Cradding a newly-crafted violin under his chin, he brushed the dust from the instrument, he added, ‘I have made some beautiful violins that were beautiful to

At left, Jack Batts violin maker, of West Frankfort never uses one of his violins, which he has made for over 40 years, above his hands are protected from splinters by a cloth. (Photo by Brent Cramer)

really all it have ever asked of anyone just a place to live, food to eat, and a decent place to work—that is all I have ever wanted out of life, Mr. Batts said.

‘My violins are all the same quality—they’re just as fine as I can make every one of them.” While Mr. Batts repairs all stringed instruments he does not build the larger violins and bass violins. "It takes a lot more time and wood to build a cello. And when you get into the basses it’s like working for the carpenter’s union,” he said, shaking his head—he’s begun the broken bass in the middle of his shop. He is building a new one now, and it will be ready for the next hunting season.

Mr. Batts says, "I have at least 350 violins, and more than three dozen violins he makes from time to time. I have sold more than three dozen violins a year. It’s a lifetime total. I have sold about 900 violins as well as some violas and bows.

Mr. Batts’ first violin—which he has since built and which is in his collection—is worth $30. The dealer sold it for $200, and before the price was $20.

"After a while, I figured if you are going to be a bear you might as well be a grizzly, so I just shot it. I shot it up to $700. Then it went up to $700, then to $400. And I was having trouble keeping up. Then I shot it up to $700, and I sold it. Really I got to be even more progressive on that last shot—I just doubled it. (About one and

Eating Hickory Smoked Bar-B-Que At The BURRADO SHOPPING CENTER TEL: 549-2251

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Hours</th>
<th>STORE HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Sat 11 a.m.-9 p.m.</td>
<td>Mon.-Sat 9 a.m.-9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 12 noon-7 p.m.</td>
<td>Sun 11 a.m.-7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carry out Available

SHRIMP DINNER SPECIAL

(1) Meaty Shrimps Stir-fried with Vegetables and Chinese Sauces, (2) Steamed Rice (3) Chocolate Pecan Pie (4) Choice Tea or Coffee

$3.00

Offer good at lunch, Monday, July 9

FRIDAY SPECIAL

T-BONE FOR TWO $7.60

Luncheon & Dinner.

Open Mon-Thurs 11-2, Fri & Sat 11-10

Murdale 549-7423

Free peanuts and popcorn

Gin and Tonic 70c

608 S. III.

HARVEY’S BAR

Happy Hour 12-6

This Aftemnoon:

OUTDOORS

"HARVEST" CHIPS

FREE PRIZES

Monday Night "The Vegetables"

Red Snapper

Jack Daniels 75c

Enjoy Hickory Smoked Bar-B-Que At The

Burrado Shopping Center

549-2251

Carry Out

HICKORY LOG

FRI DAY SPECIAL

T-BONE FOR TWO $7.60

Luncheon & Dinner.

Open Mon-Thurs 11-2, Fri & Sat 11-10

Murdale 549-7423

Free peanuts and popcorn

Gin and Tonic 70c

608 S. III.

HARVEY’S BAR

Happy Hour 12-6

This Aftemnoon:

OUTDOORS

"HARVEST" CHIPS

FREE PRIZES

Monday Night "The Vegetables"

Red Snapper

Jack Daniels 75c
Colvin sings last song on 'strip'

By Joan Beker

If you’ve never heard Shawn Colvin sing "Silverbell" between 2 and 4 p.m.,
could be your last chance to hear this folk-blues guitarist as she bids farewell to the town that gave her her start.

The 24-year-old Carbondale-bred musician, who will be departing San Francisco to seek the type of career acclaim, will be at every bar on the main drag--every bar on the Strip--from 2 to 4 p.m.

“I’ve done about all I want to do in Carbondale,” said Colvin, who plans to spend the last evening of her two-year stint with the popular Massachusettes Ave. Castle, was in the administration of Howard University.

In 1998, Colvin performed in every bar on the main drag. Although Colvin considers leaving to be one of the best decisions she has ever made, she also finds it a difficult task.

“It’s hard to leave here because I was real successful in Carbondale, as musicians go. Also, I’ll be leaving some of the best friends I’ve ever had and I’ll lose the support network here.

It won’t be the first time that the Gremolin, South Dakota, native has left her hometown to broaden her musical experience. Her two-year stint with the popular country band the Dixie Diesels, formerly of Carbondale, led her to Austin, Texas. With the Diesels she was doing background singing, as well as the lead.

At the time she rejoined the group, the Shawn Colvin Band, which split with her departure.

“When I was asked to play for the Diesels, it was great,” said Colvin. “I had always been the one to get Colvin returned to Carbondale to confront the voice problem head on. There she found a new Dixie Diesels, it is a foundational rethinking in memory for Colvin, it was also a learning experience because of the painful time in her life, as voice problems erupted. Broken voice electrically was the most people to me,” said Colvin. It was during this time that Colvin worked on getting her voice back in shape.

After only one successful semester in school, Colvin lost interest and quit.

“I knew I had to keep going. Colvin continued to sing for two more years, and although the voice problems didn’t get worse, it was something she realized she would eventually have to come to grips with. Since those times in her life, Colvin has enjoyed the satisfaction of playing music, the love of her audiences, and her own musical ability.”

Grants offered for graduate women

Four scholarships for Illinois women college students who will be attending graduate school in business are available through the Business and Professional Women’s Foundation Celia M. Howard Fellowship.

The scholarship is available to women working toward a master’s degree in administration of justice at SIU. The second scholarship is for graduate work in law at the University of Illinois. A third scholarship is for a master’s of science in International Affairs. The fourth scholarship is for a master’s of science in International Management at the American Graduate School International Management in Menlo Park, Calif.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Men are heavier than their counterparts, with women's weight levels on the rise, according to the American Council of Life Insurance.

The council says men in their 20s are now from three to 17 pounds heavier than their same-age group was in 1958. Those in their 40s and 50s have moved from two to eight pounds heavier, and 40- to 60-year-olds are up to six pounds hea

Memorable songs of the musical include "Tradition." If I Were a Rich Man, "Tevy, his wife Goldie, and their five daughters, three of whom are of marriageable age, the characters are based on a series of short stories by the Yiddish writer Sholem Aleichem.

Tevye's daughters spurn his efforts for traditional marriages and choose mates themselves, husbands that their father finds unsuitable. One is a tailor so poor he can't afford a wedding, the second a penniless student spouting revolutionary ideas and the third, worst of all, is a Gentile.

Tevye is played by Garth Schumacher, a second-year veteran of Summer Placehouse. His wife, Goldie, is played by Denise Shoenberger.

Fiddler on the Roof, the longest running musical in American theatrical history, will be presented July 8-11 by SIU’s Summer Placehouse.

The musical is centered around a poor, but enterprising, barber shop owner who is torn between his desire to follow in his father’s footsteps and wishes to marry a kinder and more gentle woman. The musical is directed by Joe Furey, the theatre department’s directing program, who just finished last week’s performance of "A Fine Line in Her Ear." Sets have been designed by Robert Pevoli, who has had 14 years of design experience with university and community theaters.

Tickets for the musical can be obtained at the University Theater Box Office. They are priced at $3 for students and senior citizens and $5 for the general public. Performances start at 8 p.m. in the University Theater, Communications Building.

The All New, All Night Place to Be

ADMISSION ONLY $1.00
BETWEEN 4-10

AND ONLY $2.00 FRI. & SAT.
SUNDAY IS LADIES NIGHT
$1.00 Cover for Ladies and Special Drinks at low Prices

Lovely Dancers and Disco Music All Night

7 miles north on Hwy 51

Du Maroc

The All New, All Night Place to Be

Between 4-10

ADMISSION ONLY $1.00
WED. & THURS.
AND ONLY $2.00 FRI. & SAT.
SUNDAY IS LADIES NIGHT
$1.00 Cover for Ladies and Special Drinks at low Prices

Lovely Dancers and Disco Music All Night

7 miles north on Hwy 51

Du Maroc
Solar building slow

By Paula Walker
Staff Writer

Despite controversy and delays, Carbondale's solar-powered federal office building should be ready for occupation this fall, according to Jim Sutton, construction engineer for LPS & Associates, a local architectural firm that drew up the construction plans and is overseeing the construction.

Sutton is assigned to the General Services Administration, which is in charge of constructing the 33,997-square-foot building with funds provided by the U.S. Congress.

"The official completion date is Oct. 17," Sutton said. "They're negotiating another time extension. It should be done this fall, or at least ready for tenants."

Mayor Hans Fischer, a partner in Fischer Glenn Associates, which did the schematic design for the first phase of the building's construction, said that the foundation was laid in February 1977.

The building was to have been completed in the fall of 1978, according to newspaper clippings. The reason for the delay, Fischer said, is that "there have been some changes made."

Critics have said that the solar energy system in the building, which consists of 8,000 square feet of collectors expected to supply 50 percent of the heating and 75 to 80 percent of the cooling needs of the building, will be outdated before it is finished.

Richard Archer, coordinator of SIU's design program, who has worked extensively with solar energy, said Tuesday that "when you do a big project in a field where technology is developing so rapidly, the project will understandably be outdated before it's finished."

"What we are criticizing is the government approach to solar energy. It keeps these big monstrosities."

"We're all trying to get solar energy commercialized," he said. "But if the average person walked in and saw all the pipes, belts and whistles, they'd say the whole thing was too complicated to consider."

Walter Borst, assistant professor in physics and astronomy, said he, too, thinks the building is complicated, but denies that it will be outdated by the time it's finished.

"It's actually quite a complex solar energy system, a most expensive and sophisticated system. The technological level is very high," Borst said.

The cost of the building itself is $2.948 million, Sutton said. Ben Copenhagen, director of GSA business affairs in Chicago, said that the building will be ready for use by the end of the year.

A worker pounds a large nail into Carbondale's Federal Building, which is to be ready by fall.

These structural members will be invisible when the building is completed.
said that there is no way to estimate the cost of the solar energy system alone, because "it's an integral part of the entire system." Copenhagen was quoted in the May 27 issue of the Southern Illinoisan as saying the solar energy system cost $330,000. The article said the total cost of the project is $4,907 million, including the cost of the building and energy system, plus an additional $325,465 for site acquisition and $428,132 for the architectural engineering contract.

Those involved in the construction of the building, located on University Avenue in downtown Carbondale, think it is a solid investment. "As far as I'm concerned," Fischer said, "it was designed according to the best available technology at the time. They didn't want to experiment."

Sutton said that contrary to being complex, the system is relatively conventional. "They have the same equipment as a federal building in Saginaw, Michigan, which has been in operation for two years," he said. "They use the same type of solar collector system that we're using here."

"Water is heated up to 210 degrees by use of the collectors or an electric boiler, which supplies supplemental energy. It is stored in tanks in the basement," he said. "After that it's a conventionally operated building. We both cool and heat with hot water."

The hot water is stored in two 10,000-gallon tanks, Sutton said. "As long as the water is 210 degrees, the building operates fine. On non-sunny days the electric boiler keeps the water hot."

"Except for the solar collectors, this is a standard building," he said. "We utilize an absorption-refrigeration system which has been in operation for 50 years. There are many buildings which have the same hot water heating system, but they use conventional fuels.
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Roches’ album’s success owed to harmonics, lyrics

By Jordan Gold
Staff Writer
It starts off like something out of a vanity magazine.”

“We are Maggie and Terry and we compile our last ‘R-G-C-H-E’

After that, the new album by three-song tandem Maggie, Terry and Suzzy Roche turns out to be one of the most delightful folk music experiences in years.

It features some of the best harmonizing ever, tasteful acoustic guitar, great production by the King Crimson Robert Fripp and songs about interesting and original subjects.

After the cute, autobiographical “We” the album takes a more serious turn. “Hammond Song” is done in English folk style and features breathtaking harmonies mixed around three sisters and features breathtaking harmonies mixed around three sisters. After the album’s better selection, “The West” spoken word is the best song of the album. It contains some very perceptive observations.

“I try on the big guy, sitting next to me, he’s drinking two beers, and reading the New York Post. trying not to get in my way, everybody knows the kind of day that it is.”

Margaret is the most lyrically proficient of the trio and of course the best lyrics are written by her. She wrote “The Married Men” in 1965 and Phoebe Snow has done a version of it. It talks about adultery. “all of that time in bed to spend for kussin’ the married men.

“Room in the Family” is about leaving home. Through most of the song, they all sing lead harmonies are done in a Simon- and-Garfunkel style. “Quitting Time” is another song done in English folk style. It shares to prevent a business for good. The harmonies on this song are the best on the album.

Strait’s album gains sophistication

By John Carter
Entertainment Editor

Rhythm and blues attitude seems to have brought the band its early success. It was a rather unique approach, a blend of blues guitar, fatalistic lyrics and the moredeathly side of folk. “Communique,” its recently released second album, is really no different. It is a successful production that works with the same musical style, but it is done by a band that seems to have acquired a sophistication beyond its earlier work. “Once Upon a Time in the West,” the first song on the album, has probably received the most FM airtime, and it is one of the album’s better selections. The “West” spoken of is in the song is one across the Mississippi, but, rather, a reference to the civilization in which we live.

(Continued on Page 12)

McNeill’s

40% OFF on all DIAMONDS

• ENGAGEMENT RINGS
• MENS DIAMONDS
• EARRINGS
• LOOSE STONES

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

(Sun Hours 1-5)

214 S. Ill., Carbondale

Records courtesy of
Plaza Records

Silverball

presents Friday & Saturday
Carbondale’s own favorite

MORNING THUNDER

Friday Happy Hour 2:30 p.m.

Busch Drafts $3
Busch Pitchers $1.50
Speedy Drinks 60¢
Farewell Performed by
SHAWN COLVIN
MONDAY-FRIENDS

SPECIAL – TANQUERAY & TONIC 85¢
611 S. Illinois
Open at 7 p.m.

Records’ album’s success owed to harmonics, lyrics

“Hammond Song” is done in English folk style and features breathtaking harmonies mixed around three sisters. After the album’s better selection, “The West” spoken word is the best song of the album. It contains some very perceptive observations.

I try on the big guy, sitting next to me, he’s drinking two beers, and reading the New York Post. trying not to get in my way, everybody knows the kind of day that it is.”

Margaret is the most lyrically proficient of the trio and of course the best lyrics are written by her. She wrote “The Married Men” in 1965 and Phoebe Snow has done a version of it. It talks about adultery. “all of that time in bed to spend for kussin’ the married men.

“Room in the Family” is about leaving home. Through most of the song, they all sing lead harmonies are done in a Simon- and-Garfunkel style. “Quitting Time” is another song done in English folk style. It shares to prevent a business for good. The harmonies on this song are the best on the album.

Strait’s album gains sophistication

Rhythm and blues attitude seems to have brought the band its early success. It was a rather unique approach, a blend of blues guitar, fatalistic lyrics and the moredeathly side of folk. “Communique,” its recently released second album, is really no different. It is a successful production that works with the same musical style, but it is done by a band that seems to have acquired a sophistication beyond its earlier work. “Once Upon a Time in the West,” the first song on the album, has probably received the most FM airtime, and it is one of the album’s better selections. The “West” spoken of is in the song is one across the Mississippi, but, rather, a reference to the civilization in which we live.
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Farewell Performed by
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MONDAY-FRIENDS

SPECIAL – TANQUERAY & TONIC 85¢
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TICKS LIQUOR

“Your Friendly Liquor Store

Featuring this weekend...

Olympia 12 pk 12 oz NR $3.59
Blatz 12 pk cans $2.69

Check Us For Keg Deals

Arrow Peppermint
Schnapps 750 ml $3.43
Popov Vodka Q $3.99
Wehlener Sonnenuhr
Wine 750 ml $2.89
Cella Lambrusco 99¢

12 oz Bottle

Don’t forget our many In-Store Bargains! ★

Open

Mon thru Thurs 9 a.m to 9 p.m
Fri & Sat 9 a.m to 10 p.m
Sunday 1 p.m to 9 p.m

Weekly Specials

Leaves York Mall
on East Grand
(by the IGA)

909-8322
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Could Douglas and Griffin be the same host?

LOS ANGELES (AP) — It seemed for a while that suspicion was unfounded, that the elusive figure who accused Merv Griffin and Mike Douglas of being the same person had been brought back to earth.

Oh, they (he) had me fooled for years, with Douglas (or was it Griffin?) taping in Philadelphia (or was it Douglas?) taping in Hollywood?

This is one of several wrinkles in my theory that still need to be worked out, along with the fact that Douglas and Griffin don't look exactly alike. I'll leave those small matters to television historians.

It first struck me that Douglas and Griffin might in fact be a single creature when I heard them (him) sing. Each sounded like... well, like a talk show host singing.

A tiny clue, true. But think about it. Carson doesn't sing. Neither does Donahue or Cavett (at least, not publicly).

A sleuth notices these things.

I began to pay attention to the two shows. I noticed the same faces popping up on both shows. The same corny humor. A disturbing tendency by both hosts to interrupt guests at every possible opportunity. Hmm.

Within a minute. Didn't I just see Merv Griffin bouncing around in Monaco? Wasn't that Merv Griffin who said at the Monte Carlo Celebrity Tennis Tournament, airily, "Just a couple of weeks ago?"

Aha! They (he) had blundered. The jig was up. Surely they couldn't explain this. Two Americans asked to host both shows with a tennis tournament in Monaco.

I called Douglas' people. I must admit they were quick with a response. Douglas, they said, had been asked previously by Princess Grace to come to Monaco this year for the celebrity tournament. Monaco, they suggested, wasn't very happy with the way Griffin had handled things there, and Douglas had promised to do a whole week's work there.

And the Griffin shows I saw from Monte Carlo were really just repeats, aired to take the edge off of Douglas' trip there.

It was a good story, but I doubted that this was the correct conclusion. As Monaco could bother over such things, I called Griffin's people.

Yes, they said, Merv's 1977 Monaco show was recently rerun. But Merv and his gang were about to leave for Venice. Who needs Monte Carlo? Let Douglas have it.

A squabble between competitors? I think not. Just part of the ruse, and I'm not buying it. Not until the... explain the singing.

---

**Campus Briefs**

The youth chapter of the NAACP will meet Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Ohio Room.

The Red Cross bloodmobile will be on campus Wednesday and Thursday. Blood donations will be received in Ballroom D from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. each day.

The Meditation Fellowship will sponsor a program on the knowledge revealed by Guru Maharaj Ji Friday at 7:30 in the Mucknaw Room. The guest speaker will be Initiator Marcie Piliner.

The Carbondale Barbershop Harmony Singers will perform Monday at 8 p.m. in the Student Center.

The Sahibi Singers will have a square dance Sunday from 7 to 10 p.m. in the Roman Room. The caller will be John Buford.

The Rape Education Committee will meet Monday at 1 p.m. in the Oura Room.

The Apple Tree Alliance, formerly the Prairie Alliance, will discuss anti-nuclear activities at a pot-luck picnic and meeting Sunday at Evergreen Park. The picnic will be at 1 p.m. followed by the meeting at 2 p.m.

---

**Friday's Puzzle**

(Across)

1. Garment 57 Yes
2. Bud 59 Fence stakes
3. Bank 61 Penalty
4. Young horse 62 Tooned
5. Aspen 64 Tooth coating
6. Arrow 70 Essence
7. Griffin's name 71 Pigeon
8. Swear word 72 Faste
9. Rover on 73 Possessions
10. Choose 76 Topper
11. Brood 80 Topsy
12. Move units 82 Rovo
der
13. Butter 85 Swine
14. Article 86 New Rug
15. Encroached 90 Say
16. Back a g 91 Lake
17. Was horse 92 DOWN
18. Harriet 93 Canceled
19. Crute 94 Can't
20. Peruvian 95 Admission
21. Celtic wizard 96 Adventurer
22. Monrovia 97 Arrowhead
23. Peculiarity 98 Mose
24. Playing card 99 Regime
25. Air gap 100 Scream's predecessor
26. Kulled 101 Words
27. 53 and 102 Mendicant
28. Tas pro 103 Dread

(Down)

1. Range 41 Classified
2. Examen 42 Examen
3. Machine 43 Canvas
4. Performer 45 Cotter
5. Coconut 46 Scramble
6.作为一名 47 Coating
7. Football 48 Football
8. Skirt 49 Skirt
9. Count 50 Terrace
10. Square Dance 51 Square Dance
11. French city 52 French city
12. Mount 53 Mount
13. Snowfall 54 Snowfall
15. Man's name 56 Man's name
16. Viola 57 Viola
17. Imposed 58 Imposed
18. 1 words 59 1 words
19. Employer 60 In case
20. Employer 61 In case
21. Employer 62 In case
22. Employer 63 In case
23. Employer 64 In case
24. Employer 65 In case
25. Employer 66 In case
26. Employer 67 In case
27. Employer 68 In case
28. Employer 69 In case

**Answer to Thursday's Puzzle**

53 AND
54 Tas pro
103 Dread
Religious groups assist refugees

By George W. Cornell

Although it often goes unnoticed, whatever American help is extended to relieve the mounting human tragedy of refugees in Southeast Asia is now being done largely through religious organizations.

They provide most all of the local sponsorships that are required for admitting the refugees, and have promised to line up the rest of any necessary help to be extended to any future refugees who may arrive in Illinois. "Many of the refugees are expected to open up schools and other educational programs," says Rabbi Marc H. Tannenbaum of the American Jewish Committee.

It's a great demonstration of religious faith in action. When with thousands fleeing tyrannies in Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam, many are starved or drown in the South China Sea, Christian and Jewish forces have joined forces to provide aid and for all-out rescue measures.

It's the greatest humanitarian crisis in this century," they declared in a joint statement, urging government leaders "to do everything in their power to meet this vast human catastrophe now."

Already, U.S. religious organizations have resettled three-fourths of the 310,000 Indochinese refugees admitted to this country. Church sponsors are awaiting others still in detention centers and camps to handle all additional refugees allowed in the country.

The churches and synagogues are experiencing hands in resettling refugees, and are ready to receive more if they are necessary. "We have received vessels from the Lutheran Council in the U.S.A. and of religious organizations have been in the business of sponsoring resettlement of outcasts and the homeless throughout this century, including hundreds of thousands after World War II and in subsequent upheavals around the earth."

All major denominations and interchurch bodies have established "office working with refugees and also to arrange sponsorships for finding homes and employment through local congregations."

In other words, your help is needed to provide additional assistance to即将到来的难民。
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Classified Information Hints

If you are interested in a specific word minimum $1.00

Three or Four Days: 8 cents per word

Fifth Day: Nine cents per word

Ten Days: Nine cents per word

Twenty Days: Ten cents per word

Your Ads Minimum

Any ad which is changed or any ad which is increased in the rate applicable for the number of insertions, must be charged for a minimum of 1.00 cents per word or nearest multiple paperwork.

No display advertising must be

in advance except for those accounts with established credit.

FOR SALE

Automobiles

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

529-1644

Global Auto

North 3rd Street

Cornedale

For Service: 379-1642

1977 BROWN IMPALA, 4 door, full power, automatic, air, stereo, lady owner, excellent condition. $1800.

1975 GRAN TORINO Wagon, AC, power steering, PS, PB, very smooth riding. Excellent condition. $1600.

1977 CUTTER for 250,000, A/C, PS, PB, excellent condition, 100,000 miles. $2250.

1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, all power, air, automatic, very clean, complete with T bar sound, AM-FM, tape, reclining buckets, velour interior. 36,000 miles $2500.
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Rick Palmer, a senior, matches the bar current to the National Collegiate Championship in the 123-pound weight class. Palmer is also the Junior Nationals champion.

Palmer lifts way to title

By Clem Jokot Student Writer

Every amateur athlete has a dream. Friday's sport, weightlifting, is no exception. For SUU's Nick Palmer, that dream could become a reality.

Palmer, 5 feet 6 inches and 123 pounds, is this year's National Collegiate Champion and Junior Nationals Champion in the 123-pound weight class. Olympic Weightlifting Palmer is hoping that success will translate into success at Moscow for the 1980 Olympics.

The road to the top has not been easy, but it has been heavy. In the 1979 Amateur Athletic Union Junior National Weightlifting Championships at Salt Lake City, Palmer placed fourth in the country by pressing 185 pounds in the snatch competition and 242 pounds in the clean and jerk, for a total of 427 pounds.

Palmer had the same score as the third-place qualifier at the championships, held at Ice World in Yotwah, N. J., but came in fourth because he weighed more. All of the best sensors in the country compete in the AAU tourney to try to qualify for international competition.

The 1980 Olympics will be the tournament next year which decides who will be given a shot at the summer games in Moscow. Yet, to be able to compete, the weight lifter must have a grand total of 485 pounds in Palmer's weight class which is required.

Palmer's efforts in the Junior Nationals has been his best lifting in date. He said, "I'm beginning to learn to concentrate. I think of spiritual things. In effect, God has helped me to lift weights."

At SUU, Palmer works with the weightlifting club, which has about 15 members, and also serves as vice president. "We compete in as many tournaments as we can afford," Palmer said. "We spend our allocations wisely, and are able to compete in about five tours per year. We have our own power-lifting tourney here at SU each year. Next year we're going to join the AAU."

Power-lifting involves squating with weights while utilizing the bench press and dead lift. Olympic weightlifting is much more complex, involving more techniques which require increased speed and balance.

Palmer began lifting when he was a sophomore in high school. While in training, Palmer lifts about three days a week. On days off, he does stretching exercises to keep loose.

Palmer said he hopes to be invited to the upcoming National Sports Festival in Colorado, which will be sponsored by the AAU.

"People tell me I have a shot at going to Moscow. Only maybe will I get there. If I don't make it and my body can stand it, I will try for the summer games in '84," he stated.

Borg, Tanner in tennis final

By the Associated Press

Born Borg, going for his fourth straight Wimbledon tennis title, defeated his old rival Jimmy Connors 6-2, 6-3, 6-2 Thursday and reached the final once more.

Roscoe Tanner hit 10 aces on the server, enough to see a number of the top players.

A crowd of 17,000 watched the final. Some of them had slept two nights on the sidewalks outside the All-England Club to see the Borg-Connors duel, which had been hailed in advance as the match of the tournament.

Tanner, the left-hander, meets Borg, the world's top-ranked player, for a prize of $40,000 Saturday.

The women's final is scheduled for Friday. Martina Navratilova, the reigning champion, faces Chris Evert Lloyd, who won the crown in 1971 and 1976 but lost in the final to Navratilova last year and in the semi to Virginia Wade in 1977.

Borg, who dropped four sets on his way to the semis, warmed up to his best form and shattered Connors with a tremendous display of service and lopside forehands.

"This was the first match I played there all week, and I really had started working well," the 25-year-old Swede said.

"I will buy or trade for scrap gold!"

"Ask for Allan"

267 W. Walnut

ENTIRE STOCK 10% OFF

Come in and see our new Summer Blouses and Sun Dresses.

A boutique devoted exclusively to imports. Visit us for peac int. folk and embroidered dresses, silk scarves, hand bags, hand blocked brocades. camel skin slippers, jewelry, rugs and paraphernalia.

International Fashions

The good times are beneath the Big Screen this weekend! Join us!

On the Screen Friday

Cubs vs. Houston

1:30 p.m.

Saturday Night Live

Stop by the Tap this weekend and try out our new game room with 20 new machines including pinball and foosball.

Enjoy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen!
The Du Quoin State Fair may lose the prestigious Hambletonian if members of the Hambletonian Society vote Friday to accept bids to move the race. The society, which will meet in Saratoga Springs, N.Y., could vote in the choice for other race tracks to host the Hambletonian, which has been held in Southern Illinois since 1967.

The society can open bidding because of the open-ended contract that the Du Quoin Fair has stated that a move can be discussed at any time. Under current bylaws however, the stake cannot be moved until two years after the new tracks are secured. A loss of the Hambletonian would probably cause the Grand Circuit Program to dissolve in the Midwest according to W.R. Hayes, the fair's former owner and now director of racing. "If they lose the Hambletonian, the Grand Circuit racing in the Midwest would collapse," Hayes said.

The Grand Circuit Program features races in Springfield and Indianapolis prior to the Hambletonian. The races at Springfield and Indianapolis give racers a chance to compete in the Midwest before the Hambo. The trotting season begins in Florida and moves up along the East Coast. One eastern track, Meadowlands, in Rutherford, N.J., has promised to raise the purse for the Hambletonian to $25,000, up from the present $24,300 if they receive a bid. If a race track on the East Coast were to secure the Hambletonian, it would not be necessary for trotters to travel to the Midwest. Of the 21 society members, only 19 will be at the meeting Friday. A vote of ten or more in favor will open the bidding for the world's richest trotting classic.
Cambodian troops use weather as ally

By Virendra Sangan-Pang
Associated Press Writer
BANG KOK, Thailand (AP) —

The forces of toppled Cam-
bodian Premier Pol Pot are
using monsoon rains to score
gains against the Vietnamese in
Cambodia the same way the
Viet Cong once did against
Americans, according to
analysts.

They said Pol Pot forces have
increased their activity and
began to encroach on
Vietnamese territory.

A Vietnamese emissary
said the presence of Vietnamese
forces in Laos and Cambodia is
"entirely just" as the Chinese
does not recognize the
diary of Pol Pot and has declared
a "no war" policy.

In Peking, the Vietnamese
reiterated their intention to
stay in Cambodia for
the present. A Vietnamese
emissary denied the Vietnamese
forces were in "violation of
the Laotian and Cambodian
territorial integrity."

Vietnam invaded Cambodia
last year, toppled Pol Pot and
installed Heng Samrin as
communist chief. China, which
supports the Vietnamese, is not
expected to intervene.

The situation in Cambodia
was recently summed up
by an official Vietnamese
diplomat in Bangkok:

"The Vietnamese won't
give up. They aren't
ready to abandon their
fighting. They are
ready to continue.
They have the
resources and
the will to
continue."

Official Vietnamese
and Pol Pot spokesmen have
noted the reported increase
in fighting, but the analysts say
it was expected, and that the
same kind of thing has happened
before in Indochina.

There were similar increases
in fighting during the Vietnam
War, when monsoon conditions
hammered the highly
cured and mechanized American
army.

The analysts said that now the
weather's rains are making it
more difficult for the
mechanized Vietnamese
army to operate, and are forcing it
to pull back its tanks and other
heavy weaponry to well-paved
roads and urban areas. That
makes it easier for the Pol Pot
guerillas to regain portions of the
country.

One senior Thai military
source says the Vietnamese are
also relying increasingly on
airlifts of supplies. The number
of their troops in Cambodia —
generally estimated at 100,000
— appears unchanged.

Kratie, about 360 miles
north-east of Phnom Penh, appears
to be a prime target for the Pol Pot
side.

Weather

Partly sunny, Friday, with
highs around 80 degrees.
Fair and cool Friday night
with lows around 60.

Mostly sunny and
warmer Saturday with
highs around 85.

Sunday through Tuesday
should be fair with highs in
the 80s. Lows are expected
to be generally in the 60s,
rising to the low 70s by
Tuesday.

SBC JULY TRAVEL
EXTRAVAGANZA!
PICK YOUR TRIP!!

CARDS VS. PIRATES
July 3, Tuesday

Bus leaves at 5 p.m. in front of Student Center
Deadline for reservations is July 3 at 4 p.m.
Price includes roundtrip via motorcoach
Infield loge reserved seating, only 35 seats

ELEVEN POINT RIVER CANOE TRIP 19.50
July 13, 14, 15 FRIDAY - SUNDAY
Includes 5 meals, Canoe Rental
Transportation not included

ST. LOUIS ZOO and LASERIUM
July 21, SATURDAY
Price includes roundtrip via motorcoach
All admission tickets at gate, and boy lunch

SIX FLAGS
July 28, SATURDAY

Bus leaves at 9 a.m. in front of Student Center
Price includes roundtrip transportation
and gate ticket

Sign up at University Programming Office
3rd floor Student Center or call 336-3393
for more information
Make all checks payable to Happy Holidays

Avenues open for housing disputes

(Continued from Page 2)

which is relatively unknown to
students because it is a city
agency, is the Division of
Code Enforcement. For results
usually within 30 days, Code
Enforcement will investigate
complaints ranging from faulty
electrical wiring to broken or
cracked windows.

Director of Code
Enforcement, John Yow, said that
during the past four years, about
5,000 housing units have been
inspected during routine
investigations. Over 900 units
were found to be in violation of
one or more city codes and all
were either brought into
compliance or a citation was issued,
he said.

Unless a complaint is filed by
a tenant, a residence is not
inspected more than once every
four years. At present, Code
Enforcement is expecting to
complete inspections in all parts
of northeast Carbondale by
the end of summer.

Some of the 11 violations found
at 220 E. Green St. include
unreported tenants, a roof leak,
broken electrical outlets,
weak flooring, a broken door
lock, broken foundation,
water lines in disrepair, a gas
leak, and exterior wood trim in
need of painting.

If a tenant reports housing
problems to the Jackson County
Health Department, most
complaints will be referred to
Code Enforcement, Yow said.

Two city employees are sent to
the residence. If violations are
found, the landlord is contacted
given a certain amount of
time to comply with city codes,
depending on the severity of the
violation.

A high-flying rocket explodes showering
brightly-colored, glowing embers in celebration
of Independence Day. University security
estimated that between 10,000 and 15,000 spec-
tators turned out Wednesday night to view the
beau-tiful fireworks display sponsored by the
Carbondale Lions Club. (Staff photo by Mike
Rayday)